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Geilweilerhof. Other crosses have 
been made combining the adapta- 
tion of hybrid varieties of this region 
with the wine quality of 'Pinot noir', 
'Chardonnay', and 'Riesling'. More 
recently, a group of high quality red 
wine grapes has been identified and 
is being examined closely for 
combinations of viticultural and 
enological characteristics. 

Several wine selections presently 
under evaluation are highly promis- 
ing and may merit naming in the 
near future. These include: 

1. GW9-(Seyval x Chardonnay) - 
Excellent white wine, good 
sugar/acid/pH balance, medium 

(continued on Page 2) 

Grape breeding began centuries ago when the domestication of wild 
grapes led to the selection of such classical varieties as 'Pinot noir' and 
'Chardonnay.' Recent programs have resulted in the naming of successful 
varieties such as 'Flame Seedless', 'Perlette', 'Muller-Thurgau' and 
'Cayuga White', a Geneva, New York introduction, The breeding processes 
of hybridization followed by selection and propagation of elite seedlings 
require 10 to 30 years before a new variety can be named. Many of these 
years are spent observing vines for consistent performance at several 
locations. New grapevine varieties must be consistently productive for the 
life of the vineyard, often in excess of 30 years. Vines with clearly superior 
characteristics which outperform their competitors for quality, disease 
resistance, cold hardiness, etc., are selected for distribution and further 
testing prior to naming. 

Each year, potential parents are carefully chosen for hybridization. These 
parents have certain outstanding features which would be desirable when 
combined in a new variety. Recent wine grape crosses include several in 
which selections from New York were matched with disease resistant 
selections developed by programs in West Germany at Freiburg and NY65.533.13, a promising wine selection. 



(SUPERIOR GRAPES Cont.) 

hardy but more hardy than 
Chardonnay, productive, to be 
named in September 1990. 

2. NY65.533.13-(JS23-416 x 
Gewurztraminer) - Highly rated 
Gewurz-like wine, medium 
hardy, medium vigor, moderate 
resistance to powdery mildew. 

3. NY62.122.1-(C299-35 x Muscat 
Qttonel) - Excellent vinifera-style 
white muscat wine, low to 
medium vigor on own-rooted 
vines, probably requires graft- 
ing. 

In addition, there are several 
recently named wine grapes from 
Eastern breeding programs which 
merit attention. These include 
'Melody' and 'Horizon', white wine 
grapes from the New York breeding 
program, and 'Vivant' from Vineland, 
Canada. 'Vivant' and 'Melody' 
should be considered for varietal 
white wine production, while 'Hori- 
zon' is an easily grown, winter 
hardy, and productive variety with 
excellent potential for blending. The 
flavor is quite neutral. 'Melody' is 
just slightly susceptible to powdery 
mildew and botrytis bunch rot, and 
requires no cluster thinning while 
maintaining high levels of productiv- 
ity. 

Table grape breeding has been 
carried out at Geneva continuously 
since 1888. The recent resurgence 
of interest in table grapes for 
roadside, pick-your-own and super- 
market sales has sparked a more 
thorough examination of recent fable 
grape varieties including 'Einset 
Seedless', a flavorful red seleeti~n 
released in 1985. Some of our 

recent approaches include: (I) the use of very early r~yerring parents, (2) 
seedless x seedless crossing (via embryo rtassuo) to obtain high percent- 
ages of seedless progeny, (3) crossing with giant horv~trd Japanese grapes 
to obtain large-berried types, and (4) crossing w~Plr rtew virsif~ra selections of 
extremely high quality from California breading progfizms, Three important 
selections which are being distributed for tsstirrg rncltrda: 

1. NY65.483.2-(NY 10782 x Muscat Hamburg) x SuEIoIk Red - Blue muscat 
seedless, sweet crisp flavorful berriss, modilim s m d  clusters, probably 
best suited for pick-your-own sales and backyard gardens. 

2. NY64.029.1-(Athens x Emerald Se6i'dl~?~s) - krgtd-h~rried white seed- 
less, attractive large clusters, sweet mild Annejrican flavor, occasional 
tendency to crack - requires further evaluatiun, 

3. NY65.479.1-(Muscat Hamburg x Hubbard) x (8nt;xr;la x Black Monukka) 
- A blue, early ripening seedless with good winter hardirtoss and large, 
attractive clusters. This seedless selection has rsfed well fur resistance 
to downy mildew, powdery mildew and biack rot, 

New selections such as these and many others are undar trial around the 
state with the partial support of the New York Wine and Grape Foundation 
and the New York State Grape Production Research Fund' New methods 
for grapevine improvement via genetic engineering techniques are also 
being developed with support from these organizations and others. Growers 
are urged to plant: some of the new selections and varieties described above 
on an experimental basis. Some of these selections have the potential to be 
significant varieties in the future, so gaining experience with them now will 
be advantageous. The numbered selections listed above are available 
through the New York State Fruit Testing Cooperative Association, Geneva, 
New hark 144456. Named varieties from Geneva are sold by this Coopera- 
tive as well as by commercial nurseries.# 



Back in January, I sent out a suwey 
tht-ough the regional grape special- 
ists and Cornell Cooperative Exten- 
sion. This survey asked you what 
sorts of information you would like to 
see in Grape Research News, by 
checking choices of 31 subjects and 
by offering other ideas for consid- 
eration. Response was very good, 
there being 268 returns as of this 
writing. 

The table on page 7 shows what 
you told us you'd like to see. The 
major areas of New York are listed 
across the top. There were also 
several responses from out of state. 
All regions are pooled in the last two 
columns. Responses relating to 
each subject are listed by region in 
actual number of responses and by 
the proportion (%) of the total 
surveys returned for each region. 
These totals are listed in the last 
row. 

Common across all regions of the 
state is the fact that growers and 
processors are very anxious to have 
any information they can get relating 
to grape pests and diseases and 
ways to manage them. This is 
especially true for the fungal patho- 
gens, with 65 per cent of responses 
from all regions wanting more infor- 
mation. It is of interest to note, 
however, that growers want little 
information about the environmental 
impacts of pesticides (8% response) 
or the views of consumers of grapes 
and grape products (4%). Perhaps 
all this means is that most of our 
potential readership sees no place 
for such information in a research- 

(Continued on page 6) 

1 Crown gall bacterial disease on grapevines. 

@ rown gall is the most important bacterial disease of grapevines in the 
world. It occurs on over 200 species of plants. On grape, it is caused by a 
specific biovar (group) of Agrobacterium tumefaciens called biovar 3. The 
disease is most common on the lower trunks of winter injured vines. It can 
also occur in nurseries and vineyards on grafts, disbudded points, or may 
be associated with other wounds. When heavy galling develops on young 
vines it affects vine vigor, and portions of the vine above the gall may 
weaken and die. 

One factor that makes it difficult to control the disease is that A. tumefaciens 
survives systemically in vines. We have developed methods for indexing 
propagation material that involve the isolation of the bacterium from cuttings 
and positively identifying it using a specific antibody procedure. Indexing 
has been done with material from New York as well as from other areas of 
the United States, Australia, and Europe. We have detected the pathogen in 
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many important scions and rootstocks that appear to be healthy. Therefore, 
nurserymen and growers may obtain propagation material or plants that are 
systemically contaminated with the pathogen, although they appear to be 
healthy. In general, the most serious disease develops on Mis vinifera 
cultivars; however, French-American hybrids and some American cultivars 
and rootstocks may also become heavily infected and may carry the patho- 
gen systemically. 

Vineyard soils may become con- 
taminated with the crown gall 
pathogen and provide a source of 
disease inoculum. Biovar 3 has not 
been detected in non-vineyard soils; 
however, once contaminated vines 
are planted into soils, the pathogen 
will persist in contaminated roots 
even after the vine has been 
removed. We are now determining 
how long the pathogen can survive 
in decaying grape root tissue. 

Tom Burr 

Our research also involves the development of ways to produce crown gall- 
free plants. Growing plants from shoot tips using tissue culture methods has 
resulted in the exclusion of the pathogen from the plants. Vines grown in 
this way have been planted in non-vineyard soils for four years and have not 
become re-contaminated with the pathogen.. 

Another approach that we are testing is the use of hot water treatments as a 
means of eradicating the pathogen from dormant cuttings. We demon- 
strated that, in many cases, all of the pathogen was eradicated by submerg- 
ing dormant cuttings in a water bath at 50 C (123 F) for 30 minutes. Very 
little or no bud mortality was observed with this treatment. In those cases 
where all of the pathogen was not eradicated, it is possible that we did not 
uniformly treat all of the cuttings, since in some cases over 1,000 cuttings 
were treated at one time. Another possibility is that some strains of the 
pathogen are more tolerant of heat than others. It is also possible that the 
pathogen surviving in cuttings is more tolerant to heat than the same 
pathogen growing in laboratory cultures. We are now testing these possibili- 
ties. We are also testing the use of longer treatment times and higher tem- 
peratures. In January, buds of 'Chardonnay' and 'Riesling' that were ex- 
posed to 56 C (133 F) for 30 minutes showed no detectable bud mortality. 
Since the tolerance of buds to heat may change over the winter dormant 
period, we tested these different parameters in January and again in late 
March. Our preliminary findings indicate that the crown gall pathogen is 
quite sensitive to heat . We are very optimistic that we can develop an 
effective method for eradimting the pathogen by this hot-water submersion 
of cufiings. 

What are the prospects for conirol- 
ling crown gall in the future? Several 
chemicals have been tested against 
crown gall and a few are commer- 
cially available. Unfortunately, since 

i 
the pathogen is systemic in the vine, 
surface treatments will not eliminate 
the pathogen within the vine. 
Biological control of crown gall is an- 
other possibility; however, the only 
commercially available biological 
control that is very effective for 
crown gall of some crops is not 
effective in grape. Our laboratory 
and others are searching for an 
effective biological control on grape. 
Crown gall will probably be man- 
aged in the future by using planting 
material that is not contaminated 
with the pathogen and by either 
planting into non-infested soils or 
treating plants so that they don't 
become re-contaminated from soil 
inoculum. 

1 would like to thank the New York 
State Wine and Grape Foundation 
and U. S. Tobacco Co. for the 
financial assistance which made this 
research possible.~ 

Correction: The caption at the top right 
on Page 5 should read, "Tom Mitchell 
(right) ..." not Tom Chadwick. We 
regret the error. 



i oil? Ci.?ad~f/ici.i (rigti.!) accepts ab+iarc! iron! 
Llo/~r! /lj~sorr /?o/~ori ! ! ;~ the /;'!/c C l ~ a r l ~ s  
I-."(1urrii6; of Gcrid Scai Vif?el/8ids. 

F siir men were recei-rtly I~onored by Ihs New York W~ne and Grape Faunda- 
tion for their distinguisl-ied contributions to the New Yorli wirss and grape JQ~,?  /J1/1/$o,7 fr@hg) makingpre~senfzfj~,l to 
industry. 'The lour were Dr. Nelson Shaulis, Charles Fournier (dt:ceas@d), !!dilly Frank in ~ ? ~ e ~ n o r j l  of Ko/?stanti!7 Fra!~k. 
Dr. Konstantirs Frank (deceased), and Bertram Silk. Tl-sese awards were pre- 
sented at t l x  Foundatisrr's anrsual rireeting in Albany on Marct~ 7, and were 
Ths first in t l ~ e  fsunda"aion9s five-year history, 

N elson Siraiilis, Professor Emeritus of Viticiilture at the New Ysrk Sfate 
Agricultural Experiment Station at Geneva, was Ilor~ored for his lifetime 
contributions ta ~i t ieul turs~ He has served the grape industry since tile 
'1940s. Much of his research efforts iiusciadded nutriiionai requirements, 
pruirirlg responses, effects of cold on grawis, vineyard replanting, and 
canopy systems that maximize light expsure. The Geneva Double Curtain 
was an impsrtant outcome of this work. Si-~aulis also helped t%a advance 
devoloprnent of the mechanical harvester. His research has k e n  an 
important key to the constant growth in the New Vork wine and grape 
inc8ustry. 14s ranks among the world's leading viticulturists. Since his retire- 
ment in "i778, he has continued active involvement in the industry as a 
speaker and consul ta~~t~ 

C harles Fsurnier, a native Frencl-rmarr, came to the United States in %he 
'1'930s. As i~~inemaker a& Gold Seal Vineyards in Hai?-irr~ondspa~, he did 

@ much to improve tho wines of the nativo ainerican grapes and he also 
began experimention with Frerrci-1-American hybrids. Fournisr, in his asso- 
ciatiorr with Kanst3ntin Frank, ini t iat~d some of ths early efforts to grow 

Gerie Pierce (left) ct~ngrallilates Bedram 
Silk for his carrtributions to the New Yark 
Wine and Grape Foundatiot-i. 

viurifgr2 grapes in New York. His 
work helped 6s iwaka New Yoork's 
name in winemaking. 

K onstantin Frank was a Russian 
smigrs with vitiicul"lurzil and wins- 
making t3xperience . 14s was hired 
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by Fournier as a researcher at Gold Seal, Over the years, 'ah@ IVJO me!? 
sought out winter-hardy rssalstocks for the cold-sensitive vinifera varieties, 
 this effort led to vil~ifgrs wiris ~ ~ r t ~ u c t i o r ~  in New Y ~ r k  l:$tate, Frank followed 
through with his com~nitment lo vjnif$ra wines in founding Kons'aantin D, 
Frank & Sons Vinifera Wins Gellar's, Ltd. 

PB bb3i::rPrarn - Silk lhas beer1 in tire wine iindus"riy for 30 years, He was honored far 
iiis sfforts in guiding "Ihe New Ycark Wins and Grape Fsundaiisn through its 
formative years, Me served as the Foundation's first Board Cisairman and 
tias dons much to erlsure its success, Silk left New York recently to b6:csrne 
Presidentof the California Fruit Products division oI Canandaig~ra Wine 
Company: gg 

e lily. /\,rlaatlaj !~/$~c$ing of t i t ~  EasBarn S ~ e t i o ~ , ~  of kklc 
r d  
,: -. ? a 

A,jn.p.irran Sacioiy t:tln/ogy arrd Vitir'\jjtlj.c wili 
taka; place July 1 ? -13 at tile Holiday I r ~ n  in Roci-iester, NY, For 
ryioie infnrmatisn contact Jake Makepiece, Widmei's '&line 
'.\ tellars, Inc,, One Lake Niclgara Lane, Naples, NY "15512. 
pklo'18: , 7-1 &.374"63̂ i "1 ; 

-* i 
r\p , . --. ,&>,pniiil.j / $ J ~ Q ~ $ ~ F Y ~  6 . s  Q[ , $ i~c :  ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ Q F ~ c ~ , ~ ~  for 

a 

~~~~i~~~ a n  atijt;arlta,sf:e will tatceplacsJune 28--30, al%i?e 
i..os Angeisi; Cariliefitioi? (;enter in !.,CIS Angeiss, Cc2,liiornia, 

1 I 
!-:or iwsre infi:ri.clation ahout programs, ts\.ii's available, acco- I I 
r.r?!c;da,fians, ,Srarrsportatiori, aivd rogistralion, you may write tiia i 
American Sociepy for Eriology arid Viticulture?, P.0 ,  RI-.!:~: "I 855, 
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-1.i :!sia.n..a~.,* a # .  1.rra il,tional fdt?rBcjk S'g~mr~usinjrn will be July 6--9 
ai  Fox !.{ill Country Club, Baiting iloll'c~w, Long island. Contact 
Pt~i l  Nugei-lt, Fahone: 51 6-447-1 004, o r  5'1 6-537-7878, 

irja.yis, California 9561 7..1855. Pi-ions: 9.1 6-753-31 42, 

r ,6  

1 we ilisternaiit"Prlal t"f j f jQ [+++(?;its C;Q]QI]~;~,$~O;~ Qc1:llT 
,Jlii\j 27-29 in McMiiin\iille, Oregon, Contact Susan Blosser, 
13,0. Box 1310, McMi~invile, OR 97128. 

I 

-rile N~~ 3 d l ,  Blb'k j* ~ ~ ~ - 8  ?/djfH,2< ~ p ~ p 0 ~ ~ ~ ~  t i 3 I ~ 5  PIX&! t a  ':-.is> 

I - ,-- A~igi ist  9,,-1 Q at ink: i\,iiIinary institute of America, t.lyde Park, 
Ni{, Caiiiai::i T'kl!:)mas fjsr~ici;-.Kliilg, Bap~>riirr?f?nt of r1306% $ci,, 
i,j"lnfi ,, i,n .a;?d ] ' ~ c l r n o l ~ ~ j y ,  New York $itate Pigrir:~lluraI Exper'i- 

% .  

nlegt Sia i i ~n ,  {30risila, 14,4513, i-Yi-1on~: :";"I î j-787-):!1'7, 
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oriented newsletter. in contrast, your 
I:sllrsw grhlwers afe extremely 
interested in !dineyard ierliliza'rion 

(I) 
arid nutritiuri, with $5 per cent 
response for all regions combined, 

As expc$cted, total responses were 
low in the subject areas of wine, 
juice, and enological research, Our 
readers have available to ltiorn in 
New York several excellent publica- 
tions, nl;wsleEers, and workshops 
on enelogieal subjeci:s, We do 
expect, ~ iov~ever,  to include perti- 
f ~ e i l l  articles on rgsearci~ in "siless 
subjects in Grdoe f?c?searcir Nekvs. 
A / S [ ~  {3xpected was 3, lcjv~ respI-.!nss 
to cconon~ic: ;-;ews in a resear.i:h.- 
0, ignlpd fiewsielicr, T i ~ i ~  one 
1 3 %  (1 3.--, t+;,xb6piion is a perceivsd rioed for 
rsducirig costs in the vineyard 
operation, wI-iich is a major prac"lica1 
focus of rnuch of the research done 
by Cornell facuitly and sbaff. 

Seventy-five additional corn ments or 
suggestions were /hand written on 
the survey 7or.n:~. Corr;i-rients ranged 
from "'̂ Pb)e nk;ws/elt@r is a great 
idea," to "Any grower wort11 his salt 
already knows wtb t  y o ~ i  are kvzsking 
time and money tsllirrg us," That 
nmst of yoii do need r iore research- 
based knowledge abouQgrapes 
becar~ls obvious as I scariiied ysiir 
cirmn-ients, A brief account includes 
the following ideas: tailoring pasti", 
cides to specific need; c;~~ltivatiof.i 
v ~ ~ r s i i s  sod; genetic improvernsnt of 
vines by both traditional mstl~ods 
aijd by gt?rm'iic ~ngin@c?i'ii?g; ~ i l a  arii.1 
soil ~ : ~ ~ n ~ a ~ ~ f i ~ i ~ i s s ;  vif l~jyard rlijlri- 
J i10ll; r .ji)";,, i 3" p.i;ii~i.vl" , + ,  , , . ~ ; , ~ l ~ i l ,  . - .  1 '  , r i ~ : j  - 0 f 
l;jpsii<;j<-ji3f,;; (jp:;j;jc;idt) C' ;-~,/~~?~lj ;~,~i~, j~):; ;  r f ! , ,  
i!i#:l*tsa fjf ~ ~ ~ f l , j ~ f ~ f ~ ; ~ ~ ~ g j ~ j ;  ljj{~;;~-l;~., 

#<,~!$'L *," % * ~  '.,, 

' 8 '  .,,. ;, 
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;,;[I> j /Ol j  {;;y$(j \JGdSJ f?t*I/> & !l)(>~c-- & I  \.: Is:> lot kll, 1-2,- 
.;earl:I?ai.is: and iii~jijstiy people hi dl:?. 
I !i.iairk one and all fiji yv!,!r interest 
cjnd paiticipal.iorr, 

l'csliciif(? rednciioii :;ii;iic;gics 
c* > "q'" -, - ]'"S1 "'L""i c011I!oX 
.lip~?10~)1ir,le iisc of ]>oslicitics c . ,  ;r<jix: tiise;iscs and coiitn?i 
Si)~:i)' ti:c11ii010gy 
?.Vecd iil;u?ageciii:i?i 
Iri1ep;ileti pesl xn?slagoileint 

So. Yo 
7 54 
1: 6'2 
A, :i 1 

11 3'; 

C o .  O/r 
4 80 
2 40 
1 20 
~4 80 
j 2 0 
1 20 
2 40 

No. %> 
132 49 
1 47 
87 32 
173 65 

8 8  33 
1 1'7 44 
83 31 

1 I ,  _ 
,vj n !  keii] aitcri~atives 
1;coiloi:ic sitiiaiionskrnaiysis 
lictlacing costs irl DIle vincyavtl 
incrc:isii1ij on-fwin ?eveiiiic 
1'1.odiici ion costs 

'i'iic \?!in(: ;uialyiical iabovaioly 
ii'iiic w?alysis 
\3'ii1c> ;i~l(i J I I ~ C C  qii;dity 
\\'ine stater cliltiire 
1ii~~)rovernent of friiit arid jiijce 

qualify 

'Tuaiciii,[: sy sterns 
'Table gr:ipc ciilCiird practices 
l:eitj~ ,I ' . /hiion , ?Ll~ci nntiiiioil 
Iic<)l s1ocks 
?;cw v;irietics/v:irieiy trials 
Crop control 
MecI~:niimfio~i plii?t:iples 

.-o]'eraiion 
Watci- un;:i-iageineni. 
Caaioyj in;uingeri?cnt for liglit 
1:i~n~i:iiirc~iit;~ls of viiie bioiogy 
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eiapt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ; ~ ~ !  \!\fe are trying lo addrczs , it 7 .+ i ilai -- I) , ~ U C ! S ~ ~ O ~ S  fr0ii.i grape (J?CJW@YS alili processc;rs that COI?"I~? to ilori?ei!'s 
grape ri?s(.itirc!i cc i~ i i~~ i in i i y .  ide i ~ ~ \ i i t c ;  you to writo to ii~; at G r q v  Nesearcil N e ~ s  tlo brii-ig lo orir at ten ti at^ any qilesticrns yoii 1:;ive aboi?l 
grviyos, Wc ~j~ili see '((1 it illat 'iiios~j qiiestinns arc airswered by s(liilconi: !<iiowiedgeai-a!e in the area of your concein. 
Save yokbf,s~lf a long dista~rcc p$xor~e call, if in writing on the back of forin beriov~~ cut if out, and send Ft 80 US, 

Name _ .  . . .  _. ............ . .  

Address ._ . ... .................... 

Martif1 C. Gonine! 
Editor, Grape Research News 
Beparinieilt of i-ioriiciillural Science$ 
New Yo& Slate Agril:i.illurai Experimeril Stalicsi? 
Geneva, NY i M 5 6  


